
COLUMBIA.
Friday Morning, June 21, 1867.

Our Dnty as Carolinians.
Tho time approaches when, it is

presumed, the first stop shrill bo takou
in this Stnto for her restorntiou to
the Union, aud this first step wo re¬

gard as of the utmost importance,
much moro so in the present instance
than thoso which follow. "We refer
to the act of registration, tho omis¬
sion of which important duty dis¬
franchises the delinquent, so far as

tho first election is concerned, as well
as those which may succeed it, as

thoroughly as if un Act of Congress
had disabled them. Unless regis¬
tered, no mau, wo caro not what his
opinions-for convention, or against
convention-may bo, will bo entitled
to express his preference at tho ballot-
box. For this reason aloue-that the
full expression of tho voters of this
State may bo legitimately aud accu¬

rately recorded-we desire to impress
upon tho minds of those who may
read these lines that it is their duty,
as good citizens of the old Common¬
wealth they have so faithfully stood
by in the past, to register promptly,
whon the opportunity is presented.
This is tho first reason for regis¬

tration; tho others are, perhaps,
moro important And the next ap¬
peals to men of all shades of opinion,
cither as regards tho recouBtruction
Acts or tho [policy of calling a con¬

vention. If any of our readers feel
chafed under tho provisions of the
Acts referred to, and feel so aoro that
they are determined to have nothing
to do with politics at this time-are
opposed to a convention and all that
-let them remember that they can¬

not voto against convention unless
registered. They will have flung
away tho opportunity to exercise thc
right which is accorded to them bj
the law-to express their opiuiou ou
that subjects So that it is thc duty
of all, whatever may be their opinion,
to register.
The next step in the reconstruc

tion policy-and the nest duty to thc
State-is to cute. Some may vote
under the advice of Governor Perry
against a convention; but our owi

opinion, heretofore frequently ex
pressed, is that a convention will b<
called by an overwhelming majority.
l3o this aa it may, however, all car
vote for the best men who may offei
and aro qualified, aud for these "bes!
men" citizens of both opinions ear

vote, thus securing talent and ability
in the body which is to brush up tin
old land-m.'trks, and to recoustrucl
the orgauio law of tho State.
W" desire to persistently press this

matter upon the minds of the people
. of South Carolina. It is one ol' tia
utmost importance-and we use 1101
this term in itscommon acceptation-
that has beeu brought before then
since the winter of 1860.

Refusing to register will be thc
fatal mis-step, aud will bring woo;

upon thif* State, which, great as he]
physical désolation has been in tin
past, such a disorganizing movement
will find her in a condition much lesi
ablo to withstand the shock thau sh<
was formerly, when it was but par
tial.
Hence, we hriug this matter s<

oftou beforo our readers, nu 1 urg<
them to register and vote-vote fo:
the best meu-and ignore Governo:
Perry's advisory endorsement. Tiri;
is written, of course, ou the aupposi
tion that no interference will be usei

among the district commanders, am
that they and tho citizens will be nhl
to uui'i in a policy of peace and re
storation.

THE HOMICIDE OF THE COLORE]
RBCHBTEII.-Tho Montgomery Adver
tiser, of Sunday, has the followinj
version of tho killing of Webb, th
negro register, iu Hale County, Ala
bama:
Alexander Webb, the colored re

gister, walked into a storo at Greensboro, and made some statement whiel
was denied by somo colored boys prescut. Tho storo-kcopor (whoso nam
wo did not hear) interceded, sustaining tho position of tho boys; and hiassertion was pronounced a tl-d lieHo asked Webb if he knew who li
was talking to. Tho negro roplieithat ho did-a d-d son of a b-LThe store-keeper drew u pistol, shehim, and, as soon as he could arranghis papers, left.
Tho matter, we understand, hanothing to do with tho registry, antho colored man forfeited his lifo fe

a most wanton insult, and as manwhite men have dono under similacircumstances.

Sofa pianos aro a recent aovelb

-1- !

LARGE YIELD OF WHEAT.-The
Chester Standard chronicles the fol¬
lowing:
Mr. E. J- West, of this town, has

just harvested a small patch of wheat,
about one-third of un acre, anil the
product was 13',¿ bushels, or nt the
rate of iO'.j bushels per aero. Tho
grain is known ns the red Alabama
wheat. Tho land is black jack, with
n stiff clay sub-soil. Ho spread four¬
teen tvro-horso wagon loads of ordi¬
nary inauu.ro (chip, ashes and cow) on
tho lot, and the above is tho result.
Since the wheat was cut, ho lins

planted tho same ground in corn and
peas, and now has a fine prospect of
realizing another splendid crop.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.-Two negrees,Calvin Kelly and Jefferson Segars,
wero arrested in Chesterfield District
recently, charged with an attempt ut
theftmid murder. On tho night of tho
14th instant, they attempted to break
into the crib of a ?rr. Segars. Thc
noise attracted tho al ;ention of CaptDove Segars, who went out to the
crib to ascertain the cause. While
.standing near tho crib, he was fired
upon, tho .shot entering tho hip and
producing a dangerous, if not mortal,
wound. Jefferson Segara was arrest¬
ed, aud soon after confessed thc fact
that he was nuder the crib, and that
Calvin Kell}' was on thc watch and
fiel the gun.

Senator Wade's party aro all en
route home. All of tho Senators ac¬
companying the excursion have
agreed to help constitute a quorum
at tho sessiou of Congress in July,and ii telegram was forwarded bjthem to Gen. Schenck, of thc Na¬
tional Union Congressional Commit
tee, urging him to advise all thc Ile
publican members to be present.
HAKD TO BELIEVE.-A niau en

gaged in blasting in Summit CountyOhio, had an iron tube, three feel
long, blown into his head, where i
became firmly inbedded. It enteret
the forehead and passed through tin
back of the head, a foot of the tub
protruding from each side. He ha
lived four days since the accident
and is yet alive.
WHAT FAYETTE MCAIUI.TJEN SAW V.

THE WESTERN STATES.-His ton
through tho West has impressed bin
with tho notion that he sees th
prognostics of two tempests in th
North-a financial revolution in favo
of repudiation, and a political révolution in re-action against negro sui
frage.-Swinton.
SAVAGE.-San Antonio (Texas-) pu

pois give accounts of extensive cnltl
stealing in the North-western part i
the State by Indians. In ono case,herd of 1,000 hoad were taken, an
one of tho drivers was killed un
skinned down to the waist by the re
devils.
Tho information from all partsVirginia shows that the people are a

inclined to register.

MARRIED.
On the 30th Mav, 1867, at tho residentof Obi. Tims. V. Walsh, bv Rev. Dr. RichFin-man, THOS. E. FLOWERS, of tlSumter Watciiinan, and Miss MATTEDA. MACK, of Sumter.

THE Ladies of tho Industrial Associ;
tion gratefully acknowledge the receiptS25fromMr. Sargent's exhibition. Als
many thanks to Mr. .Tanney for his lib
rality in allowing them the use of his ha
for the same. June 21

Independent Eire Engine Conman
_ A SPECIAL MEETING-^SJ^fe this company «ill be held TH].gfafgxEVENINO, at S o'clock. 4i~-^E¡S__|innctual attendance is earnestroqueatod, aa very important matters ato bo considered. liv order:Juno 21 1 G. T. "REJIG, Secretary.

Peas ! Flour
1 AA BUSHELS COW PEAS.J.I/V/ 10sacks COUNTRY FLOUR F»ak by FISHER A LOWRANCE.June 21

KING'G MOUNTAIN
Military School,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
THF. Second Session will !/jijBk f>hi "ii the 15th of July and elC£JLJB**- "ii the l.*)th "I 1». ce lu ber. lsi^TfJBr * For full information, applvjK¡ycircular to Col. A. COWAR

i*EJr Principal. Jone 21 Iii
NOTICE

MR. J. W. BARNWELL, ol Bcanfbwill deliver an ORATION before tClariosophio Society of thc UniversitySouth Carolina, on FRIDAY, 2Sth inst.,8 p. m., in thc University Chapel.I'he public are invited to attend.
W. L. C. STEVENS, President

A. M. Am.i.n, Sccretarv.
June 21 ftnf;5

E0R SALE,
cjp»jp A FINE ONE-HORSE CAg¡K3¡&* RIAG E. in good condition, will
will bo «old at a BARGAIN.

,(nne 20 2 H. M. HANAHAN
WANTED,

AGOOD WHITE WOMAN, to do I
general house-work for a small fanii

None need applv only those who can coi
well recommended. For such a one, lil
ral wages will be paid. Apply at thia oft!
June 20 Inn

HEPATICA.
PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS-

now and valuable compound, posseing extraordinary powers over the orglof tho liver and stomach, making it a jsitivo remedy for dyspepsia or indigestiand a liver iñvigorátor. Try a bottle. 1sale wholesale at his prices.
FISHER A HEINTTSH,Druggists, Agonts, ColumbiaJune20_?

FRESH LAGER
JUST IN. at wholesale and on drangJune VJ J. C. SEEGERS A CU

A FORMER NEWSPAPER CARRIER.-
Hon George d. Gorham, who has
been nominated by the Republicans
for Governor of California, was, twen-

E' years ago, a news oarrier in New
andon, Connecticut, getting his

schooling and paying his way by his
own exertious. He has been an edi¬
tor and a lawyer, aud is at present
Clerk of the Supreme Court of Cali¬
fornia.
An exchange thiuks if any ono

wishes to experience thc practical
workings of "the worst government
tho world ever saw," he bas only to
sojourn for a brief seasou in Brown-
low's dominion, once known as the
State of Tennessee.
Gen. Howard has applied to the

War Department for a detail of
twenty officers for his Bureau. The
application was not complied with,
as Government linds it difficult to
muster enough for registration boards
in the South.
Brownlow has disfranchised byproclamation (¡iles Count}*, makingthe thirteenth County disfranchised

since the 18th of April,
The liquor dialers of New York

propose to organize, and on some
specified Sunday all open their stores
and sell liquor as if no excise law-
existed.
The Sultan and his harem are to

visit Loudon. Awkward for Vie.

CLEAVELAND
Mineral Springs!

(FORMEllL Y WILSON'S. )

-o» THESE CELEBRATED.--S SPRINGS arc situated in
Clcavcland County, NorthSlCarolina. near thc linc of

thc Wilmington, Charlotte and RutherfordRailroad, 55 miles West nt Charlotte, and
were opened on the 15th of June for the
accommodation of visitors.
The Waters consist of White and Rod

Sulphur ami Chalybeate, and arc pro¬nounced by competent judges to ho unsur¬
passed hy any of the kind upon this conti¬
nent.
Ample accommodât ions have been pro¬vided for u largo number of guests.Dr. Taylor (one of the proprietors) has

had a largo experience in the treatment ot
diseases incident to our Southern climate,(especially those of women and children,;and will take pleasure in advising invalids
in the use of tin; waters.
Vehicles will he at the Depot OH arrival

of the trains to take visitors to the Spriufat moderate chai ge».For other particulars, address the pro¬prietors a; Shelby, Cleavelaud Count v, N.
C. C. E. Sl'RATT,M. li. TAYLOR,

JOHN J. ULAI KWOOD,Jum j.i 2 Proprietors.

E. IL STOKES
TALKS this method of informingÍHÍF hi» former patrons thal he h is RE-JJÜLFITTED and FURNISHED hisHOUSE in thi' best t.latiner, and is now

pr, pared to re-, ¡vi TRANSIENT GUESTS
on thc most favorable terms. His houseis eligibly ami conveniently situated-onthe corner ot Franklin street, oppositeOddfellows Hull, tu lew doors below the Ex¬change Hotel.)

RICHMOND, VA.
June f Imo"

PROPOSALS FOB MESH BEEF.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, willbu received at this oftico, until ia ni.
..i. FRIDAY, the 28tll instant- at whichtillie they will he opened- for furnishingthe Subsistence Department at this Postwith FRESH REEF for six mouths,endingDecember 31, is»;?.
Tho Bcof to hoof good and marketablequality, in e.pial proportion of fore amihind quarter, (necks, shanks ami kidneytallow to be excluded,) in such quantitiestis may he front time to time required, and

on aitch days as shall he designated hy theAssistHtit Commissary of Subsistence.Tao sureties, in the stun of Four Hun¬dred Dollars each, to he named in the pro¬posal, will he required for the faithful per¬formance of the contract.
Payment to bc made monthly, hy the

prop.-r disbursing officer, m Governmentfunds.
Proposals must he mat ked "Proposalsfor Fresh Beef," and addressed to tho un¬dersigned, who reserve.^ thc right to rejectany hid deemed unreasonable.Rv order or Brevet frig. (¡en. W. W.IJUKNS, Com Sub. -Jd Mil. Dist.

R. H. DAY,2d Lieut. 6th U. s. Infantry,Acting Commissary of Subsistí tuc.'une 19 9

Just Received,
A LOT OF

3XT DE3 W

MUSLINS,
At 20 Cents per Yard.

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
June fi

NOTICE.
rnili; United states Marshal's Olli, - isJL located on Washington, between Ri¬chardson and Assembly streets.

JONATHAN DARK,June 15 Imo f. H. Deputy Marshal.

Claret on Draught.
ONE cask excellent TABLE CLARET,for sale low by the gallon or upwards.The supply will bc kept up during the
summer. For sale byJune 13 C.KD. SYMMEÜS.

June Butter,
air-tight packages of 2j pounds oach.

j T 'st received, per steamer Manhattan,a .. jond consignment of this deliciousBUTTER, preserved, to he fresh as fromthe dairv. For sale by
June 15 GEO. SYMMERS.

Fresh Mountain Batter.
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS in store, for

sale low. J. C. 8EEGERS A CO.
June 4

The miracle of St. Januarius bas
not gone off as auspiciously as usual
this year. Tho liquefaction of tho
Neapolitan saint's blood was in¬
complete, a portentous black clot
remained unsolved in the centre of
tho vase, and was seeu, says tho
London Tablet, with grief by thou¬
sands of the faithful, who deem it
to be a sigu of impoudiug cakiruitj'.
Somebody, who writes moro truth¬

fully thau poetically, sayB: "Au
nngel without money is not thought
so much of now-a-dnys as a devil with
a bale of greenbacks."
Thc national debt amounts to moro

than 8100 to each man, woman and
child, in tho United States, black and
white.
A train of 100 wagons, loaded with

families for Colorado, left North
Platte, Kansas, one day last week.
Admiral Sommes, principal editor

of tho Memphis Bulletin, acolares iu
favor of female suffrage.
Maine has just begun to ship its

iee crop Southward.
A manufactory in Maine makes

lo.imo bedsteads per annum.
Nen- Jersey bus abolished corporalpunishment in her public schools.

'j

11WENTY boxes FINE TOBACCO, forsal- CM KAT.
June bi ALFRED TOLLESON.

IAVILI, pav tlie HIGHEST MARKETPRICE for WHEAT ami FLOUR. Willfurnish bags when desired.
.lune I.'» ALFRED TOLLESON.
FRESH Ñ0. 1 MACKEREL-

TUST r< ceircd at
June ls J. C. SF.F.OF.r.S ,V fO.'S.

Lawns, Lawns.
FUST received, a nice lot of LAWNS, attwentv cents per vard.Juno ls ALFRED TOLLESON.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE stock ol STRAW and FELTHATS cheap.June is ALFRED TOLLESON.
KEEP COOL.

mEN DOZ. FANS, at half former prices;JL from 5 cents lo f:l. Call and gel npretty fan. . ALFRED TOLLESON.Juno ls

Heidsick and Cabinet Champagne.mWENTY BASKETS of the ahi ve choiceA V\ ines, tn pints and tpiarts. for salo bvJiuie bj F.. A G. l). HOPE. '

CLARET WINE.
/ tn. >ii soi M> TABLE CLARET-veryVT low bv thu dozen,
.lune BJ E. A G. I>. HOPE.

EXTRA MACKEREL.
*T 5C WHOLE, Half and Quartor Barrelsi «J and Kits No. l ami ;i Mackerel-Boston inspection -for salcbvJune Bi Ii. A G.'P. HOPE.
TO STOCK RAISERS.

A llA BK BARGAIN.
A FINE DEVON COW (full-blooded) to be exchanged for

a Milch Gow and Calf. Forfurthor particulars, apply at this ofHce.?lune Iii

A Rare Chance for House-keepers.
jfV-^r-. TWELVE FINE MILCHMtitft*5u e'( )WS, with young Calves, forYt**4Tásalo. Stock will also he pas-^Jf~jr:^CmkJ- tired, dining the eummermonths, on very liberal terms. For parti¬culars, addross W. M. B., Columbia, S. C.,can- of Mr. lt. C. Shiver. .June 13 10

Liquors, Cigars, &c.
JEST TO HAND,

Favorite brands Whiskies,Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy,Brandied Peaches, Cherries, Apricots,Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac, Ac., atApril ll CEO. KYMMERs'.

WANTED,
SC. PONDS, old and new.

. Columbia Bonds ami Coupons.Memphis and Charleston lt. R. Ponds.C. & S. C. K. R. Steel; and Bonds.North-Eastern Railroad Bonds.
Pank Notes, Gold and Silver.
Foll SALE-Exchange on New Y»rk and

Charleston. 1 Hos. E. GREGG A CO.June ll

E0LTING CLOTHS.
VFULL assortment of best Anchor

Brand BOLTING CLOTHS, on hand
and tor sale low bv
May 22 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
MILWAUKIE LAGER BEER
FTUIE firs! i ver come to South Carolina-X known as thc best In tho United states
-on tap THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock.
Jun- fi JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Hams and Bacon.

3TANTRA SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Jj Sugar-cured Breakfast Strips,
sides, Shoulders, Ac, at lowest market

prices. For sale by
April ll CEO. 8YMMERS.
FAMILY MEDICINES.

mnOMPSON'S GENUINE EVE WATER,_|_ for sore and inflamed eyes.
McAllister's All-healing .Salve -a valu¬

able ointment for old sores.
Dalbv's Carminative for Children.
Fly Poison Paper, fur instant death toHies!
Harvey's Rat Plums, the rat annihi¬

lator.
"llarleam Oil," the Dutch spécifie-acure-all.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, tor flavoring.Flea Powder, for insects, ants, Ac.
Soothing Syrup, for children teething.Sugar Plums, tor worms-the Pontoons.Soda Water Powders, for a cool drink.For sale by FISHER A HEIN1T8H,June 1 Druggists.
ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE! !

ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.Itch, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.
Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Itch Cure,Cures in 21 hours, cures in 24 hours,Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of Itch.
Indeed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, Piles,Scald Head, Ac. Only 26 cents a box. A

sure cure. Try it; try it. For sale bv
FISHER A HEINITSH',May 13Druggists.

The New York Times is informed
that whenover one of the American
steamers ia about to leave Havre, au
English steamer is placed alougside,
offering to tako freight at less tkau
half price, for the express purpose, of
crippling this sole American line and
driving it off.
"Have you found a verdict?" said

a judge to the foreman of a jury.
"No, your honor; wc have hunted iu
every corner of tho room, and there
isn't one there."
Fred. Douglass is talked of ' fur

Superintendent oí the Freedmen's
Bureau.
Thc plans of the New York postofliee aro considered "too ornate and

rocco."
The Emperor of Russia is spend¬ing 8100,000 a day iu Taris.
Quinine brings SG33 an ouuee at

Cape Town.
"No cake" is appended to marriagenotices in Kansas.

TO SOUTHED mum:

KOCK JStftNO GOODS.
IF vim th slr,- to supply rouraelvea for thc

TAI.!, and WIN ICU TitADE, willi theVERY BEST DESCRIPTIONS andSTYLESor

All-wool Cassimeres!
AND WITH THK MOST DURABLE

Joans and Kersey Fabrics !
AU free from shoddy and other impurities,
Order Samples from tho subscriber, andthey will lu- forwarded, with prices attach¬ed,.during tho months of .Inly ami August.From these samples you can make yourselections ami return your orders; and thc
goods will lu* forwarded directly from the
manufactorv. JOHN A. YOUNO,Prcsidcnt'Rock Island Mannfac. Co.,.lor, 2 Imo Charlotte. N. C.

TO RENT,
ITIHEBOOM over tho store of ThomsonJL Kaile. Applv to
April19_ ALFRED TOLLESON.

HUB BURK.
i'll!', undersigned informs

the public that tie is making»ecldy additious to his.stock
if goods: and as he pur¬chased for cash, will dispose of them at

reasonable figures.
He inviter, au inspection of his stock,which consists I

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS,
SPECTACLES,

ti<)LD PENS, .vc.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
HAU; JEWELRY and ORNAMENTSprepared in various styles.

I. 3ULZB ACHER ,At Snizbacher .v. Co.'s, Assemblv st.
May 19

_

T«o 3?Loxxt¡-
V-, THE COLUMBIA FEMALE i()I.-efítt LEGE, which for three vears pastil'R. has been occupied as 'a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL by Mr. T. s. Nickerson, isawaiti offered for lease for three years,from IM September next.
The extensive patronage which Mr.Nickerson received has given much noto¬riety to this building. Its capacity, pecu¬liar fitness and eligible location for the

purposes of a first-class hotel, renderparticular description unnecessary.For thrills, Ac., inquire of either of thofollowing gentlemen: Hon. K.J. ARTHUR,Dr. A. N. TALLEY, R. D. SKNN or J. YY.PARKER.
Columbia, June ll, 1S-Í7. Juno 11^
TO THE LADIES.
R E MOV A L !

MRS. C. E. T.K.ED ha«iliailgcd her place of business
to a more commodious st..
(next door to E. Pollard's, oii
Main street, 1 ¡and will ket ti

instantly on hand a fresh
supply of the latest stvlcs ofFRENCH MILLINERY,in all
its. branches. Also, superiorSilk Coverings, Hair Braid«Curls, French Corsets, «Vc, at low pricesPlease call and examine before purchasingelsewhere.

DRESS-MAKING
DUNK Willi NEATNESS AND DE-Sr CITH._May 21» t

PUBLIC NOTICE^
rill IK Board of Health will inspect theJ_ different Wards of tho city, on THURS¬DAY, the 20th inst. All persons are re¬quired to have Unir premises thoroughlycleaned and the trash leposited in thestreets, on or before the 18th inst.By ord. i of thc board.
June ll_J. S. M.MA1ION, Secy.

$100 Reward.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, June 8, 18ÍT7.

ÍN the latter pari of 18(iö, an alarm bell,which was suspended m ar the school¬house of Palmetto Lodge, 1. O. O. F., wasstolen and carried off. A reward of ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS ii ottered hytheCity Council for the recovery of tin:" bell,or FIFTY DOLLARS for proof sufficient toconvict thc person or persons guilty of thetheft. THEO. BTARK, Mayor.Juno 9 13
SARATOGA WATER !

CST received fresh from the Spring.r*or sale bv
FISHER A HEINITSH,Af-il 1 Druggists.

J
For Sale,

ONE SAW MILL-complete; engine10-horso power. At Palmetto ironWorks. WM. GLAZE A CO.May25 _:>,r,
Hair-Dressing Saloon.

ALONZO HEESE respectfully informahis patrons that ho has opened aHAIU-DKESSING SALOON, ou Mainstreet, next door to the Pollock House.SHAVING, SHAMPOOING and HAIRCUTTING promptly attended to.
May 28 lao

Xiooal Items. I
POST OFFICE Houns.-Thc office is

opou from Sa. m. until 3».j p. m..
and from ß until 7 p. m. The North¬
ern mail closes nt 3«;, p. m., and all
other mails close at 8 p. m.

ItEMnDY rou DILL. TIMES.-The
best remedy tor dull times is to ad¬
vertise freely. Merchants should not
let their stocks stay shelved until
they become old, stale and unprofit¬
able, for thc sake of the small ex¬
pense it would cost them to adver¬
tise. If they try it regularly nud
persistently, they will find the in
vestment to be a paying one.

FINE SEASONS.-We have rarelyhad in Juno such a spell of growing
weather us we have experienced
during the past two or three weeks.
Vcgetatiou is pushed forward with
almost unprecedented rapidity, anti
almost everybody ignores fresh meat,
except a fine soup bone occasionally;
rind if bacon strips were not neces¬
sary as an accompaniment to cab¬
bage, wo believe our people would
abjure the uso of any kind of meat.
Good report.
EEMITTANVES TO THIS OFFICE.-As

several letters have failed to reach us,
we desire to say to all our friends who
may bc making remittances to this
office, to do so either by "registered"'
letters or through tho agency of the
Southern Express Company. The
latter is a reliable and safe mode of
transmission on any line over which
it does business. We hope those in¬
terested will attend to this request.
Ur-HiEE BUSINESS.-One of the

slowest, and hardest, and most un¬

necessary jobs ever undertaken, is
for a man to build up a successful
business without advertising. Fifty
or a hundred years ago it was easiei,
because there was loss competition,
and thc facilities for getting adver¬
tisements before thc public were not
so good; but in thc jostle of modern
competition, those who sit down and
wait for customers are almost sure
not to get many of them, while by
judicious advertising a man may, iii
six weeks, make his name and busi¬
ness as familiar to the public ns those
of his competitors of twenty years'
standing.
KINO'SMOUNTAINMILITA itYS< HI OL.

Many of our readers will long remem¬
ber the high reputation that this ex¬
cellent institution attained. It was
founded by the late Confederate (.reh¬
erid, M. Jenkins, aud his present
successor, Col. Coward. It was fa¬
vored for many years with the in-
struction of the two principals, as¬
sisted by a select corps of able
teachers. It is intended for itnpirJjpiug a plain education, and to prepare
those who intend entering the South
Carolina and other universities. The
course of studies is admirable, and
the location (Yorkville) is noted
for its salubrity. The next term be¬
gins on the 15th of July next, aaa
ends on the loth of December, 18'íT.
We heartily commend this institution
to our readers. Its teachers are com¬

petent and thc terms moderate.

Jon PlUNTINO.-The Job Office of
the Phoenix is os complete as any in
tho South. It is furnished with new
fonts of type of all descriptions and
of the most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste and
skill, and at reasonable rates.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Atteutiou eal!-
ed to tho following advertisements, which
are published thia morning tor the tir?t
tune:
Fisher St Lowrance-Peas and Fi or.
Meeting of Independent Fire po.Clariosophio Society-Oration.King's Mountain Military School.
Industrial Association-Acknowledge!':.
Some four weeks ago, anticipating :-.

Heavy decline in goons, Mr. lt. C. Snivel
commenced his graud clearing sales, which
was a success; for tho decline has come,
and with it a large lot of new goods. So
that his will l>e the place to buy new goo ls
and at low prices.

At u recent meeting of thc stock¬
holders of the Tennessee nn.l Ala
bama Hoad, it is said, au attempt wan
made to displace Gen. Joe Johnston,
and give tho presidency to a mau of
moro experience in railroad matters
but it was not successful, lt wa-,
then attempted to reduce his salaryto $3,000, but that failed.

DEATH FROM SNAKE BITE.-John
Rives, a young citizen of Putnam
County, whilo gathering strawberries
in his" lather's patch, was sprung at
iud struck on the neck by a rattle-
make. The bite proved fatal in a
'ow hours.-Aiifjustu Chronicle.
There are only 400,000 taxable in

.ornea iu the United States.


